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TURN VEHOM HOST

TO .NEWSPAPERMEN IT Wettsm Commercial
Tour of New Building Reveals Union ofCity's First Athletic Club

L Has Model Structure. Vancouver and
VISITORS ATTEND DINNER

JP-- W

Objects of Organization Explained
by Officers Series of Exhibi-

tions and German Fair to
Mark Opening.

Though the official opening of the
Portland Social Turnverein will not
take place until next Sunday, repre-
sentatives of the Portland press, both
English and German, were taken
through the building yesterday by the
officers. The Inspection' was followed
by a banquet for the officers and
press.

Though the plans of the new build-
ing Indicated that it would be one of
the most beautiful plants of its kind
In the city and Northwest, It took i
trip through it to show just what Port'
land's first athletic club has given to
the city. The Portland Turnverein was
organized - in 1858. Its membership
was always limited because of the lim
ited accommodations.

Now the Turnverein has a building
able to care for a membership of sev
eral thousand, but that building will
soon be taxed at the rate members are
Joining.

Dr. F. H. Dammasch acted as the es-
cort for the visitors. One of the fea
tures of the building will be the im
mense hall on the third floor. This
hall will serve for the dramatic socie
ties and singing clubs of the verein.

. On the second floor are the members
club rooms.

The banquet served as a means of
acquainting the visitors with some of
the objects of the club. Dr. Dam
masch acted as chairman.

"In every community where the
Turnverein is established, the organ
fiation is always a big civic factor for
the good of the city. Its membership
is democratic In principle, said Dr,
Dammasch.

"While of German extraction. Its
membership is open to all nations. We
believe that the very principle of the
institution leads toward, tne Dettermen
of the city.

vv hue the Turn verein is essen
tially athletic by nature and origin, its
fields of endeavor are many. It is
everyman's club." .

Rudolph Hochuli, captain of the gym
nasiuro teams, spoke of the German
system of athletics as practiced by the
Turn Verein.

"The German system teaches the de
velopment, not of the unit, but of the

lass." said Mr. Hochuli. "While the
Turn Verein occasionally develops th
specialized star. Its object is the brin
ing put of the drilled class of athletes.

l no juniors from o years up are
drilled until they become the apparatu
experts at 18 to 2a.

"This does not mean that we over
look the elders. Special work is out
lined for them."

A pleasing part of the- banquet was
the musical accompaniment by th
double quartet.

Other speakers were: W. P. Strand
borg, for the newspaper men; Otto
Schumann, Martin Dudel, editor of the
Nachrichten; John Mathiesen and Rich-
ard Genserowski, instructor of the club.

The formal opening of the Turn
Verein will begin with the ceremonies
next week. All week there will be a
series of exhibitions and a German
country fair in the gymnasium.

The Seattle Turn Verein will be here
with a class of gymnasium experts and
the competition with the Portland turn-
ers will be one of the features.

AMATEUR ATHLETICS
Highland Athletics downed theTHE Maroons 6 to 5 on the

Maroons' grounds Saturday. Johns
and Hughes worked for the winners
with Burton and Frank Smith oppos-
ing them.

a
The Hustler class of the Sunnyside

Congregational Church won a long
drawn out contest from the Sunnyside
Methodist Church nine. 13 to 12. on
the winners' grounds Saturday.

Knocking the ball all over the lot.
the Portland Midgets drove in 30 runs
while their opponents, the Fly Swat
ters, scored but 13 times. The match
was played on the Twenty-fir- st and
Overton streets grounds Saturday
morning before a large and enthusi
astic audience of young Americans.
Carlson and Frank Robinson formed
the battery for the winners and Wright
and James worked for the Fly Swat
ters. 'ine rest or the winning com-
bination was made up of Bentall, Bar-
ton, Weldon. Drew, Mclndoe. A. Rob-
inson and Herring.

The Hubbard Giants (colored) want
out-of-to- games. Manager Lew
Hubbard has collected a fast bunch ofballplayers and his roster includes
some of the funniest coachers imagin-
able. Address Manager Lew Hubbard
at Postoffice Box 745. Portland.
GILMORE SANCTIONS GRAB

Federals Only Retaliating In Taking
Hamilton and Clemens.

NEW YORK. April 12. "A vindica-
tion." ia the way President James A.
Gtlmore. of the Federal League, yester-
day alluded to the decision of Federal
.ludsre Sessions, In the K.illtfer case at
Grand Rapids. Mich. Gilroore ex
plained why the Federals have induced,
as claimed, two St. Louis American
players, Hamilton and Clemens, to
Jump to Federal League clubs of his
organization. It was simply a case of
retaliation, he said.

"Organised baseball went after plav-
ere who had signed with us, the Kan-
sas City team suffering In particular,"
jilmore asserted. In all, five players

were taken from the Federal League
clubs, to which they had bound them-
selves by signed contracts. Naturally,
we might be expected to be entitled to
the same procedure, so I gave permis-
sion to our clubs to go out and get one
signed player for every signed FederalLeaguer who might be taken from us.
That is why we have taken Hamilton
and Clemens."

3 0,000 FANS AWAIT FEDERALS

Seats at Baltimore Opening- Game Go
to a Premium.

BALTIMORE. Md.. April 12. (Spe-
cial.) Reserved seats at the openinggame of the Federal League tomorrow
will bring big premiums. It is esti-
mated that 30,000 people will turn out.
The New Tork Giants will play theInternational League team In an effortto get some of the crowd.
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We Additions sf

and

have been particularly favored and benefited by the choice
of Union avenue as an approach to the bridge, especially
EL TOVAR. which faces on UNION AVENUE for a dis
tance of several blocks. LOVELEIGH is but two blocks
west. You can readily see that the building of the bridge
and the choosing of its approach signify much to property
owners in the vicinity. Home and business site owners in
LOVELEIGH and EL TOVAR are congratulating them-
selves on theirgood fortune and future prospects.

Formerly nWVFUS
EL TOVAR AND LOVELEIGH

have decided to place actively on the market the unsold
remainder of these two splendid additions. High and
sightly,
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Business and Residential Lots, 25x100 Feet and 50x100 Feet, Are Being Sold $450 to 5650
On the Most Reasonable Terms of $10 and $10 Per Month

Aside from the natural scenic surroundings of these lots, their owners enjoy Bull Run Water, Telephones, Electric Light, Etc Schools, Churches, Stores and Shops estab-
lished. Reached by the Woodlawn or Vancouver carlines, they the great future progress and population. The manufacturing industries, and

bridge terminal will develop vast center this The terminal vicinities important bridges other cities populous, history will
itself TOVAR and LOVELEIGH homesites business locations. These lots what wage-earne- r, the salaried man and the man slender means for.
The benefits certain, every foot of the Interstate Bridge means certain increase every foot this splendid property. you have little as Ten Dollars, put tinto
EL LOVELEIGH reap splendid profit the near future. Today and tomorrow is your opportunity. See this your earliest convenience. Take
Vancouver and get off Bryant take Woodlawn and get off on Dekum avenue 7th, street and walk block north. Salesmen on the Auto
at your service from this office.

THE BRONG COMPANY
BRAVES ARE Oil LADDER

NORTH YAKIMA CAPTURES
COMBKT FROM BEARS.

I'cnillrloa Blulu Win Contly

Errors Baker
Pltcbrrs HiForm.

Tri-Slu- te Lnne btaOdiBKS.

n'allnWnlln .SIIlBaker .33
Pendleton.. .tit7Nurtn

Yesterday's Reult.
Yakima

Pendleton Pendleton
North Yakima

centage ladder "Western Trl-Sta- te

League defeating Walla "Walla
Bears Pendleton
shutout game Baker, Sun-
day. good games
fielding towns

excitement.
walla walla-ort- n xaKima

teams benaing
about North Yakima led

sixth. when Walla
Walla Braves

seventh
creased eighth,
Bears getting Fullwider.
recruit Vancouver Northwest-
ern worked Yakima

eighth, weakened,
Peterson went Lund Bears
weakened seventh Bridger
finished.

pitchers tight-
ened.

Yakima..
Batteries Lund. Bridger John-

son; Fullwider, Peterson Taylor.
Baker's costly bobbles Pendle

ton early almost errorless
behind Osborne chance

shutout. Pendleton the
coming anyhow, would

eighth
King's Kubs taken booting
sphere. Sutherlind. Baker,

pitched heady game, pushing Osborne
honors. Sutherlind's eight

were widely scattered.
Baker 3Pendleton

Batteries Osborne Pembroke;
Sutherlind King.

START PLEASES ROV RITXER

Head Trl-Sta- te Says Discipline"

Must Observed.
PENDLETON. "April (Spe-

cial.) pleased
Western Trl-Sta- te

League season." Ritner.
tary-treasurer organi-
sation, today's' game.
"While Yakima apparently

Walla Walla. convinced

other teams, the
pennant

"If teams observe salary
through season with-

out difficulty, convinced
attempting

salary going
breaks league, for

what amount al-
lowed unchecked.

"Neither rowdy
playing. action Varlan,

Pendleton today's
Inexcusable allowed

unnoticed."
Varian rushed umpire when

called strikes. Ritner
Yakima Tuesday opening

between Pendleton Yakima,
returning, probably

Walla glimpse
Walla Walla-Bak- er series.

JAPANESE WILL PLAY TODAY

University Kelo Baseball Team
Meet Columbia Nine.

chance Portland
University

baseball action
today, the Vaughn- -

street grounds, Japanese
Columbia Univer

After today's visitors
Corvallls Oregon

ricultural College
Oregon University

Following probable lineup:
Columbia.

.............p........... Bemhofer
Mulrtiead

Rosalmoto ...................... Mcfeenna
Abe
Mi.vske Hornby

TakshamaToguhl

PORTLAND BOXER APPEAR

Ralph. Gruman Will Have Prelim
inary Battle
Ralph Gruman. Portland feather-

weight, one the preliminary
boxers Ritchie-Murph- y battle
Friday night, according
ceived yesterday by brother,
Gruman.

Ralph sparring
thinks Harlem Tommy
the men

What Gruman respects
punch which Tommy

Murphy training Rafael
Gruman for

week. preliminary Gruman
Neffe, known around Puget

Sound, where fought
Gruman expectlug fight.

Campbell Heads Chicago Track.
CHICAGO, April Leroy Campbell

was elected yesterday captain
University tjnicago
ceeding Charles Parker, declared
eligible the faculty. Campbell

competing meets
miler, lately Coach Stagg
trying

degree success.

s7

BOISE FANS CONFIDENT FHiH
Seattle, Jensen veteran pitch- -

DEFEAT OF SPOKAXE INDIANS
GIVES HOPE

Irrlarmtora Heleaa Tna
Baraatoraalaar Be-

fore Opealaa Seaaoa.

BOISE, Idaho. April (Special.)
Boise for

Union League pennant
opinion practically every

work.
showing againsi poKne

defeated Lynch Indians
offersstrength the

hardest contest
position between Greenstein and
Blausser. third basemen,
either difficult for
Jensen. Clark Slater

Slater
younger probably more

Clark veteran many
andhas biater

hittlno- - dTbartment.
"Buck Weaver

flxtured backstop territory.
pitching looks Melter,

Woods. Toner Jensen.
Melter nanaea

defeat Spokane. Woods
the "Smoky" Joe startled
Western Trl-Sta- te Lairue

DELAYS PATIENT

WITH BRIGHT'S
order Donnelly,

Monticello, Utah, asked for express
shipment dozen Fulton's Renal
Compound Bright's Disease
Dropsy. stage driver mixed

address package
astray. considerable corre-
spondence locate but the search

terminated happily, fol-
lowing:

"Have received medicine
failed through
Transfer Company. Have taken almost

bottles notice change for
better already. Wishing suc-

cess,
ability Fulton's Renal Com-

pound reduce albumen
Bright's Disease FACT

PHYSICS, prove which
formula for albumen
show percentage
week. albumen declines Im-
provement commonly follows; recov-
eries having reported thousands

Formula literature mailed
request. Fulton

Francisco.

m

Western leagues.

X

4

Schlmpff second cinched.
Bauer "Whispering"

Nadeau are fixtures for
fields.

arrangements
Helena BoLse
storming series between the
opening Boise traveling through
the southern the meeting

teams, Helena
traveling towards Boise doing

thing.
Colored Giants Play Chehalts.

CHEHALI3. Wash.. April
cial.) Tomorrow Chehalis Centra- -

baseball hope classy
between Portland Northwest-

ern League Colored

on "Weinhard"
Label and Get the Best

Portland Assured
Interstate Bridge

under construction and when
forever merge the interests

Portland and

Communication
Union has wisely by

as the Oregon Approach
the This

old thoroughfare the city's longest,
widest and streets and leads the
crow flies the heart
most and business

::r3qpg,

for
Down

directly path magnet
population district. and repeat

EL the looking
as

TOVAR or and property
street, arid ground.

close.

Walla

........

fastest

Formerly Brong-Steel- e Company

Lewis Building
Giants of Chicago,
called at 3 o'clock

The game will be
t Millet Field.

MACLCRE AND GILLESPIE HIGH

Three Weeks More Wilt Be Required
to Decide Billiard Tourney.

The first week's play In the Waldorf
Billiard Parlors three-cushio- n biWlard
tournament shows that J. A. Maclure
leads section one with two victories.
Jack Gillespie tops section two with
the same number of wins. "Dud"
Clarke, of the third division, has three
wins and the leadership of the fourth
division is held by Barenstecher with
two wins and no defeats.

Four matches are slated for today.
Three weeks more will be required
before the final winner of the tourna-
ment can be decided. Harry Jacobow-sk- y

plays Ira Thomas, and S. H.

Jones shoots N. M. Tngar. both
matches to start at 2:15 o'clock today,
while the Anderson-Fis- h and Bentl-y-Swinne-

games will commence at 8:3".

I'pper Willamette Series On.
EUGENE. Or.. April 12 (Special.

The Upper Willamette Baseball Leapue
series will open today. weather
permitting, with games at Marrola. I'n-bur- g

and Cottase Grove. The Atlas
club of Eugene will send two teams,
the Colts to Coburg and the Cubs to
Marco la-- Creswell plays at Cottaee
Grove.

Dolnr Wins, 14 to 11.
Dl'Fl'R, Or, April 12. (Fpecial.)

The Dufur baseball team defeated tlie
Fletcher Furniture Company team ot
The Dalles, today, by a score of 14 to
11.

Weinhard's

ock USeer

Delicious
Invigorating

On draught
and in bottles

Asfc your dealer or
phone

A 1172 Main 72

Henry Weinhard Brewery


